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A

strain of

was examined

soÌrrce

of

Pseud-omonas aeruAj-nosa.

isolated from soil

for its ability to utlllze benzylanine as sole

carbon and. energy" By the use

natographyu a series

of netabolites

of gas-liquid chro-

ylas identified. and"

their

probable sequence of production deterninedu The results
indicated- the followlng sequence: benzylanine

alcohol, to
catechol"

benzald.ehyden

to benzyl

to benzoic acid., and then to
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1.1

INTRODUCT]ON

Many common

to utilize aromatic

soil bacteria and fungi possess the ability
compounds

as the sole source of carbon

energy. Of these microorganisms, the
fanily

Pseudomonad.aceae

members

and.

of the bacterial

are the most common and generally these

have been used for metabolic studies with aromatic conpounds (54,

11, f4, 4Ð"

Pseudomonas,

Vibrio (9), Azotobacter

(úa4) and

Mycobacterium (37) are the bacterial genera best known for their

ability to degrade the benzene nu.cfeus while Aspergillus,
Penicillum, and Neurospora are the fungi best known for this
ability.

The enzymes catalyzing the reactions of aromatic d.egra-

dation are prod.uced onl-y when the microorganism i-s growing in the
presence of the aromatic compound and are induced. rather than

constitutive

enzymes

OOr4Ð. This wi1l be d.iscussed in

some

d.etail in a later section.
in the catabolic pathway of the
sinple aromatic compounds is catechol (ff). Thêre are two known
The key intermediate

pathruays

for the cì-eavage of the aromatic ring in catechol. In

the first pathvray,

knovrn

as the trorthort pathvray, catechol is

oxid.ized. by pyrocatechase, using atmospheric oxygen to produce

cis-nuconic acid. One mole of water is lost to give the lactone,
muconolactone, which is then acted upon by muconolactone isomer-

ase to give the product p-o*otaipate enol factone. This
pound-

com-

is then acted upon by p-oxoaaipate enol lactone hydrolase

¿.
to forn i'-oxoadipate which is readily metabolized to succinyl

and.

acetyl

CoA.

In the second pathway, known as the pathway of

r?netarl

cleavage, catecllol is oxidized by metapyrocatechase to form
2-hydroxymuconi-c semi aid.ehyde.

This is in turn acted upon by

a

hydrolase enzyme to give formate and. 4-hydroxy-2-ketovalerate
which in turn is d.egraded by an al-dol-ase to give acetaldehyd.e

and

pyruvate (18). These pathways are shown in Figure f.
Many

of the bacteriaf strains capable of

decomposing

catechol via the meta pathway also possess the genetic capability

to

d.ecompose

catechol via the orlho pathway (tO, 41). This

phenotypic expression of the alternate pathways appears to

be

d.etermined by the chemical nature of the precursor with which the
organÍsms are trovin (tO, 41). This was shown using Azotobacter g.
where it was demonstrated that catechol was cleave<l by the ortho
pathway when growth was initiated

on p-hydroxybenzoate and yet

when

growth was 'initiated on benzoate, the catechol prod.uced. ias cl-eared-

via the meta pathway (24). Thus, aÌthough catechol- is a

common

intermediate lo both pathways, the pathways operate as a result

of the manner in which enzyme synthesis is regulated.
Catechol itself

is not an índucer of either the ortho or

meta pathway and the enzymes catalyzing the first

four steps in

the meta pathway are al-l- induced. by phenol or the cresols.
Benzoate oxicLase, the first

enzyme

of the ortho pathway is induced

benzoate" Catechol-lr2-oxygenase is induced only after the

catechol first produced is converted by constitutíve catechol
oxygenase

to cis-muconic acid which then serves as inducer of

catechol oxygenase, muconate lac'bonizing

isomerase. These three

enzyme and. muconolactone

enzymes must be ind.uced

before extensive

substrate conversion can occur.
I.2

ENZY}4E INDUCTION

Enzyne induction. may be defined in very general terms as

a specific increase in the amount of an enzyme in response to the
presence of a nutrient or a metabolite. Ïn ord.er for an er.zyne
system to be consid.ered inducible¡ twc criterj-a must be nnet:

(a) fnduction is a phenotypic change in al-l of the cell-s of

a

given population rather than a genotypic change Ín part

of the population. It should also be noted that the
enzyme

concentration wilÌ increase greatly without a cor-

responding change in the cel-l- concentration whereas if

the increased

enzyme

levefs were due to a genotypic

change, the enzyme concentration r,vould be d.ependent on

the concentration of the cell-s.
The fact that all- of the cells are affected was dem-

onstrated. by Benzer in L953 wi-Lh a rather ingenious

experiment. In this experiment, E. col-i were

ind.uced

with l-actose to produce P-gafactosidase and then infected with a bacteriophage. By infecting at varying
times, and comparing the

amourrt

of

enzyme released v¡ith

4

the number of cefls lysing, it could be seen that

each

bacterium lysed rel-eased the ..*"'amount of enzyme

and.

thus was equally induced (4).

(¡) fnduction represents a formation de novo of

enzyme mole-

cules rather than the activation of pre-existíng precur-

sors. This was shown by inducing cel-l-s to

produce

(,

\'-galactosid.ase in the presence of rad.ioactivefy labeled

amino acid.s. Th9 isolated. f -galactosidase was found. to

be l-abeted and thus was formed de novo and did not exist

as a preformed precursor, which

r¡ias

activated in

some

way (44).
The mechanism by vrhich l-ow mol-ecular weight compounds

specifically stimul-ate the synthesis of

enzymes

is largely un-

known. Only a few specific examples have been studied. and it is
too soon to postul-ate a general

mechanism

if indeed only

one

general mechanisn even exists.
An inducible enzyme is generally present even when

bacteria are grovrn in the absence of inducer although the level
of this |tbasal-

enzymerr

is very low. There are two possible

explanations for the presence of these

(a) Traces of inducer

may be

enzymes.

present in the

med.ium

or

enzyme

levels in

be

synthesized by the bacteria.

(¡) Constitutive mutants (producers of high
the absence of ind.ucer)

may be presen-u. These mutants

seem

to be present in every population of inducible

ce1ls.
A constitutive enzyme, as opposed to an inducible enzyne t

is id.ealIy one which represents a constant fraction of the
bacterial protein irrespective of growth cond.itions. The difference between a constitutive enzyme and. an inducible enzyne is

essentially quantitative with the difference not real-ly being in
the

enzymes thensel-ves

büt rather in their production" For

example a constitutive mutant can prod.u.u ? -galactosid.ase in the
absence of ind.ucer and thus can utilize

neo-lactose which is

a

substrate for but not an inducer of S-gafactosidase whj-le a
wild-type ceIl (inducible) cannot utilize neo-laciose.
fnducibility

provid.es a sel-ective advantage over consti-

in the economics of the cel-l. Tbe levef of the

tutibility

enzyme

is governed. by the amount of available substrate thus excessive
amounts

of

enzyrne (which

cost in terms of energy to produce) are

avoided. Another advantage of ind.ucibility is that the bacterial
cell is not physically large enough to carry the fu1l
of

enzymes

complement

they are capable of producing rilere they all to be pro-

duced at once. Thus a ce1l with inducible enzyme systems is able

to handle a

much

wider range of substrates as in effect its l-imi-

tations of size are greatly reduced. fn this light, a mícroorganism with ind.ucibl-e enzyme systems is rnuch more versatile

than one wi-th constitutive enzyme systems.

The advantages of inducibility

can thus be summarized. as:

Excessive levels are not produced when they are not

1.

required
The physical and spacial limitations of the cell-s are

2.

greatly reduced.

t.
L.3

The cells show a high level of metabolic versatiliiy.

BENZENE DEGRADATION

Marr and Stone investigated. the bacterial degrad.ation of

in 1960 3Z). They isolated microorganísms capable of
utilizing benzene as sol-e source of carbon and. energy by the use
benzene

of soil enrichment cul-ture on benzene. Of the organisms isolated
a

Pseudomonas

study since

sp. and a Mycobacterium sp. were chosen for their

members

of these genera are wid.espread. in soil"

their work, they concluded that the ability to degrade
was due

to induced- enzymes, probably those

postuJ-ated.

From

benzene

by Stanier

(49), rather than to a mutational process. From a comparison of
mammalian systems and

bacterial systems for benzene metabolisn,

Marr and. Stone concfud.ed that several- pathways Í/ere availabl-e to
animals as phenol, catechol, and trans-muconic acid. coul-d al-l

be

recovered. in the urine while both bacterial species they studied
showed

only one genera.l pathway and that that pathway provided-

complete degr¿dation of the benzene to carbon d.ioxide and water.

t

1.4

PT{ENOL DEGRADATTON

Evans, in 1!46 (f6) examined the utilization

of phenol as

sol-e source of carbon and- energy by several bacteria he isolated

from soil-. The microorganism he used for his preliminary work,
he d.esignated asrrVibrio Oltr and on characterization, he found. it

to be very simil-ar to V.i-þrio cuneata (¡). Other organisms
isolated which could utilize phenol were from the families

he

Coccaceae, Mycobacteriaceae, Bacteriaceae, Pseudomonadaceae,

Spirillaceae, and Baciflaceae. From his work he pred.icted.
oxid.ative pathway whereby the ring was first

an

oxidized then ring

fission occurred giving rise to ketonic and ald.ehyd.o-acids which
in turn could be further catabol-ized.

He

also inplicated

catechol- as an intermediate in the pathway.
More

recently Feist and Hegeman (fB) studied the metabol-

ism of phenol by PseudomonAs putida.

They found that the

catechol prod.uced in this sequence was cl-eared via the

ttmetarr

pathway and thus that phenol acted as an inducer to the meta

pathway. They concl-uded that the meta pathway serves as

a

general mechanism for the catabolism of various a1ky1 d.erivatives

of catechol derived from substituted. phenolic

compounds since

induction of an entire pathway by the primary substrate (in tnis
case phenol-) woul-d ind.icate a low degree of catabolic specific-

ity.

This low specificity of ind.uction also suggests that during

evolution, this pathway functioned in the catabol-ism of a

wid.e

range of aromatic derivatives which woul-d arise fron the breakd.own

of various natural products such as sone of the phenolic

constituents of various plants.
I.5

BENZOATE DEGRADATION

The degrad.ation of benzoic acid by soil pseudomonad.s uas

investigated. by Feist

and. Hegenan

ín I)6) (rB) and earlier

Ornston and Stanier Ln 1966 (4o, 41). The first

by

step of the

degradation was fou.nd to be the conversion of benzoate to cate-

choI. The reaction is catalysed by benzoate oxid.ase which is
induced by benzoate. The catechol formed from this reaction is

cleared via the ortho pathway where the fol-lowing occurs:

The

catechol is converted to cis , cis-rnuconate by catechol--I t2oxygenase; the cisrcis'muconate is converted. to muconolactone by

cisrcis-muconate lactonizing enzyme; the mucônol-actone is con-

ß
verted to f -oxoadipate enol lactone by muconolactone isomerase.
These l-ast three enzynes are induced by cisrcis-muconateì
f -o*o"Aipate enol lactone hydrolase then converts tire F-oxoadipate enol lactone to F-oxoaaipic acid. which is in turn converted
to succinate and acetyl

CoA.

ft can be seen that the ortho pathway has a higher

d.egree

of specific regulation than the meta pathway i'¡here the primary
substrate ind.uces all- of the enzynes in the pathway. The regulation of induction of the
The literature

pathway.s

is

shown

in Figure 1.

shows many more aromatic compound-s have
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been investigated to determine how they are degraded by various

soil organisms--nandel-ic acid was investigated by Gunsalus in
A953 (ZZ¡, anthracene (t?), naphthalene (fZ), aniline $4), and
arylsulphonates (6, 4l).

T.6

OXYGENASES_-GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

In al-l of the examples cited above, it can be seen that
d.ihyd.roxyJ-ation

of the aromatic ring occurs before the aromatic

ring undergoes cleavage. The enzymes catalysíng the hyd.roxylation of the ring have been termed mixed.-function oxid.ases (26) as
in their reaction one atom of oxygen is incorporated into the
substrate molecule and the other is reduced. to water in the presence of a suitabl-e el-ectron donor. Tn other wordst oxygen serves

as both an oxidizing

and. oxygenating

agent (25, 52).

fn the bacterial- metabol-ism of aromatic
oxygenases must be

compoundst

specifically induced. Since the activities

of

these enzymes are usually of a low ord.er, the hydroxylations
which they carry out are usually the rate-determining step of the

netabol-ic pathway. Iiith aromatic molecules, a double hydroxyla-

tion is carried out by the bacierial- enzynes

and.

molecular oxygen

appears to be incorporated into the substrate mofecufe to form

organic peroxid.e which is then red-uced to two hydroxyl groups.
Epoxide has been suggested as an intermediate in some reactions

of this type (26, 52) yet Gibson in his studies (2o,, z1-) of the
enzymatic forrnation of catechol from benzene using a crude

11

pseudomonad

extract, indicated a cyclic peroxide rather than

an

epoxide.

investigators (42, 50) believe that heavy metals
such as iron or copper are involved. in the enzymatic activation
Many

of oxygen a¡ld. it has been assumed that the oxygenases contain
heavy metat ions probably at their active sites.

actually

known

Little is

regarding the function of these ions in the over-

all reaction mechanism. In general the role of the heavy metal
ions has been considered in terms of three categories (26)z
1.

Iron, as a component of non-heme iron protein participates in an electron transport system associated with

hydroxylatíon reactions.
2.

Metal ions may be invotved in the aggregation of subunits

to form a native
2

enzyme

or to maintain the aggregation.

The ion is directly invol-ved in the oxygenation reaction

and facilitates

the activation of substr aLe anð,/or

molecul-ar oxygen

!/hich of these, if any, is generally correct is
largely because only a very few of the

enzymes

unknown

hydroxylating the

aromatic nucleus have been purified to the point where they can
be stud.ied.

T2

!.7

REASONS FOR STUDY

There are several reasons for the study of aromatic

catabolism by microorganisms:

(a) Classification
At the present time there is no satisfactory place for
many nicroorgani.sms

in our present taxonomic system.

!'/ith the introduction of systems of numerical

taxonomyt

large number of parameters must be used and although it
is not likeIy, it is stil-l possible that the ability to
produce enzymes capable of degrad.ing aromatic mol-ecul-es
may be used.

as one of these parameters.

(b) Evol-utionary aspects
Studies of evol-utionary sequences with bacteria are
extremel-y difficul-t

to carry out for several reasons--

the most obvious being that unl-ike plants and animalst
bacteria have no fossil- record to

spea.k of

. Fossil

records have been invaluable in d.etermining the progres-

sion of both plants and animals but for bacteria another
basis must be found. It can be argued. that the nore
exacting an organism is in its need.s for metabolites and
growth factors lhe more ad.vanced. j-ts evolution, while on

the other hand it can be arguecl. that the less exacting it
is the more

ad-vanced

its evofution because it is

more independ.ent and thus more

much

complex. fn other

words

t3

at which end of the evolutionary scal-e is the ultimate
parasite? In any case the utilization
tizi-ng aromatic nolecules
seem

to

show

may be

of rather

unappe-

significant as it

a very high degree of versatíIity.

already been poínted out, the

mode

would

As has

in which these mole-

cules are attacked may also have a bearing on the evolu-

tionary stage as one route of catabolism

seems much less

specific than the other induction-wise, thus one is
further towards the

end.

of the scale in an evolutionary

frame of reference. The entire area of bacterial evolu-

tion is one of great speculation l-acking in facts

and.

proofs so any avenue of exploration which may shed

some

light on the problem must be investigated and recorded.
that at

some

tine in the future it

may be re-examined.

so

in

the li.ght of new ideas and findings and be evaluated in
relation to then.
(c

) Ecol-ogical- aspects
At the present time there is an acute concern regarding
the effect

man

is having on his environment and the

resul-ting problems of pollution.
may

Potential pollutants

contain an aromatic nucl-eus which aÌong with various

substituents

may

persist in our environment for long

periods of tine thus resulting in increasing levels with
time and usage. For peace of mindr if nothing elset
these componenis should be ínvestigated in an ecological-
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frame of reference. Part of these investigations shoul-d

involve the microbial flora of soíls

and.

water since

these materíals will ul-timately end up pooled in the soil
and.

water.

Some

material-s may be unaffected by micro-

organisms and persist; others may have an effect on the

flora and thus upset an otherwise stabl-e ecological balance; some may be attacked by microorganisms to yield.
harmless products whil-e some may be biol-ogically altered.

so that

compound.s

of

enhanced.

toxicity are produced..

The

stud.y and evaluation of these materials cannot be prop-

erly undertaken unless some of the underlying principles
regarding the metabolism of simpler derivatives are
examined. fn other words, if the pathways of simple
pounds

are established, the pathways of the more

derivatives

may be

com-

complex

pred.icted with some d.egree of confi-

d.ence.

(d) Pharmaceutical aspects
Some

of the ofder pharnaceutical preservatives are rela-

tively simple aromatic compound.s. If these materials are
susceptible to microbiological degradation their efficl'-ency

as preservatives is of course abol-ished. The verv

real possibility also exists that d.rugs containing

an

aromatic moiety could be degraded or altered either in

storage or in the hunan body to produce materials with

toxic orpotential

antigenic activity.

15

(e) Scientific curiosity
tr'inally and possibly most importantly is the aspect of
scientific curiosity.

AIl practical research whích is

essentially goal-orientated must be based on the

know-

ledge accumulated from rather abstract or rtacademicrl

research. The bits and pieces of information acquired
from abstract research may at some l-at"" dtte be inte-

grated with other infornation

and.

from this integration

various practical problems may be solved. Both types of
research are essential-, the one providing a basis for the

other. Perhaps it is unwise to attenpt to distinguish
practical from abstract research as in any research
the

whol-e

ill¡/hytil

work

object is to attempt to answer the questions,

alld ilHow?il.

lrüith al-l of this in mind we will- now examine the bacter-

ial catabclism of benzylamine.

.2.O
2.1-

EXPER]MENTAI

OBJECT]VES

The objectives of this study may be summarized as:

(i) to d.etermine whether benzylamine is able to be
by soil microorganisms so that benzylamine

degraded

may be used as

sole source of carbon and energy;
(ii)
(iii)

to identify or describe the organism capable of this;
to suggest a metabolic pathway for the degradation of
benzylanine;

(iv) to ind.icate whether the
stitutive
2.2
(a)

enzymes need.ed

for this are con-

or induced.

PROCEDURES

Medium

A simple salts nedium based on Koserfs citrate ¡roth (JJ)
was

used.. The composition

v¡a.s:

NH, C].

lgm

NaCl

5gm

+

IiIgSOU.THZO O.2

gm

Nfl4H2Po4

1

gm

KZHPO4

1

gn

I-OOO

mI

tr{ater

to

¡

I7
The substrate materials r¡rere ad.ded to the medium and. the
pH adjusted

to 7.o with either N/l HCl or N,/t NaoH. !üith the

exceptíon of catechol, all substrates used- were stable to auto-

claving for 15 minutes at 1210 C. The catechol was d.issolved. in
cold

medium and

sterile-filtered.

a sterile flask.
medium

Und.ue exposure

through a nillipore

decomposed

proced.ure where sol-id med.ium was needed as

salt

2%

into

to light was avoided with this

as at pH 7.O the catechol was

of the cultures,,

filter

by light.

For

a

in the viable counts

,/u of agar (Oitco) was added. to the simple

nedium.

(t) fsol-ation
In order to perform this stud.y, a bacterial species capabJ-e

of utilizing

benzylanine as the soJ.e source of carbon

and.

energy had to be found. To achieve this end. about 20 l-aboratory

strains of bacteria rvere examined., mos.t of which had been isolated from soil during previous investigations (2). Most of these
organismr r'""" members of the family Pseud.omonad.aceae. in" cell-s
had. been

maintained on nutrient agar slants so they were first

subcultured inio rrutrient broth and then onto fresh nutrient agar

slants (Oxoi¿) to ensure that the cells rrere viable.
at this time was arbitrarily

Incubation

carried. out at 35o C. After

24

hours, growth lras apparent on the s1ants and cefls were removeci
from each sl-ant and inoculated into about 10 ml of sinple salt
medium

containing O.L% benzylamine vrlv as sole source of carbon

18

and. energy

r¡rith the pH adjusted. to 7.O. The tubes were incubated.

at 35o C- for a period of three weeks and from the tubes showing
turbidity at the end. of this time cells were subcul-tured i-nto
fresh sinple sal-t-benzylamine

medium and. again incubated

at 35o C.

At the end of two weeks material- from these tubes was streaked. onto
plates of simple salt-benzylamine mediun sol-id,ified with 2% agar
(Dítco) and. incubated.. Minute colonies began t'o appear after
about 10 d.ays of incubation and the largest of these colonies
were picked and subcultured into liquid. medium. After five days

of incubation turbidity
was

ritas

apparent in one of the tubes and thís

the cu],ture selected. for this stud.y.
The growth paraneters for the cells vlere roughly deter-

in the foll-owing
(i) ptl

mined.

Sinple salts

ways:

medium

pared. and divided.

with

O.A%

v/v benzylamine vlas pre-

into three tubes. The pH of the

ned.ia

were adjusted so that one tube had a final- pH of 6.1,

at 7.O and one aL 7.5. The tubes were inoculated

one

and

then incubated at 75o C. for five d.ays. At the end of

this time the tubes ÏIere examined and the one showing the
greatest turbidity

was used.

as an ind.icator of the

pH

approaching optimal for growth.

(ii)

Temperature

The temperature approaching optimal for growth was deternined. in a manner similar to that used for pH. The

L9

medium l¿/as prepared and.

the pH ad justed to 7.O.

Tubes

were inoculated and then incubateå at the folJ-owing

tenperatures--2Jo c., 3oo c., 15o c. and. 4oo c.

At the

end of five days incubation the tubes were examined and

the one showing the greatest turbidity was used as an
ind.icator of the temperature approaching optimal for
growth.

(íií)

Substrate concentration
Since one of the objectives of this study was to id.entify

the probable metabolites of benzylamine, it was desirable
that the highest possible concentration of benzylamine
used.

as substrate. As previously done, six tubes

be

vlere

set up so they contained. benzylamine in the foll-owing
concentration (w/v)--o.r%, o.2%, o.3%, o.4%, o.5% and. r%.
The pH of each was /.O and. incubation vras at 35o C. The

tube with the highest benzylamine concentration showing
growth was selected as the working substrate concentra-

tion.
(c

) Identification
The microorganism r^tas next evaluated in the hope of being

able to give it a

name

or a series of characteristics which

would

al1ow periodical checks during the various experimental proced.ures
work.

to ensure that the

same organism v¡as

being used in all the
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The nícroorganism was first

examined on

physical para-

neters--colony morphology, pigment prod.uction, cell shape and.
s1ze, Gram stain, motility,

and growth at 4Zo C. The biochemical

activities weïe next examined.--carbohydrate fermentation, glucose
metabolism by fermentative or oxid.ative means (Hugh-Leifson

, (J2)t oxidase test (J4), catal-ase test (r)' indole production (lÐ, citrate utilization (31r 46), urease production (B),
glycerol 3Ð and mannitol (r5) ,rtif ízai,;l,'on and HrS production

nedium)

(zl)

"

(¿) l,letabolite extractions
Four liters

of simple sal-t

medium r¡Iere prepared

contain-

ínS O.5% benzylamine buffered. to pH 7.O. The complete medium

was

steril-ized by autocl-aving at 1210 C. for 30 minutes. The cooled
ned.íun was inocul-ated with 1BO mgm dry weight of bacteriaf cells
which had been washed. in O.O2 M phosphate buffer at pH /.O.

Sterile air was passed through the medium at a fl-ow rate. of 5OO
-,
and- rncubation was carried. out at 35o C. in a water bath.
ml/mrn
At time intervals of l-2 hours t

1OO

nÌ samples of cul-ture

were

reuioved. The sarnple ï/as passed through a sintered glass filter

(course); the filtrate was then passed through a glass-fiber pad
(l,tittipore Co.); therr finally the filtrate r¡tas passed through a
mí11ipore menbrane filter

(pore diameter O.45r\).

The cefJ--free

solution was then ad.justed to pH 4.0 r,¡ith INHC] and extracted
with anhyd.rous ether (tr'ischer). The solution was extracted with

2L

1OO

nl ether then three more tines with 50 ml volumes of ether.

The ether extracts were combined and d.ried over anhyd.rous magnes-

ium sulphate. The anhydrous magnesium sulphate had. previously
been washed

with anhydrous ether, allowed to air-dry then

had.

been d.ried on glass sheets at BOo C. for two d.ays pr:'.or to use as

a drying agent. The magnesium sulphate was removed. from the ether
through a sintered glass filter.

extract by filtration

The volume

of the extract was then reduced to about 7 nI, labeled as ttacid
extractrr and the sample set asid.e for gas-liquid chronatographic
analysis.
The acid.ified solution was then adjusted to pH 1O.0 with
INNaOH

and the solution extracted and treated as before. The

product of this proced.ure I^Ias l-abel-ed. tral-kali extractrr and the
sample set aside for gas-liquid chromatography.
The volume reductions of the ether extract.s was done at
red.uced pressure both
sorne components and

to avoid heating which

may have al-tered

to reduce the time required. so that

GC

analy-

sis could be done quite soon after the extraction process.
(e)

Oxygen Uptake studies

The ln/arburg constant volume marìometer v¡as

calibrated

by

the ferricyanide-hyd.razine method. By this method a calculated
volume of nitrogen lrias generated in the system as follovis:
4Fe+++(Cttt¡. + N^H4-)4Fe++(CN)6

+

4H+

$3)

+ N,

Irom this, the flask constant (k) rvas determined. for

each
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flask.

Since the l¡larburg

manome&ver

has one arm of the manometer

tube open, the values obtained rvill- ¡e affected by ffuctuations

in both atmospheric pressure and temperature during the course of
an experiment. To efiminate these variables which would, 1ead. to

errors, a thermobarometer was set up. This vias essentially
manometer

containing water instead. of substrate

lrlhen read.ings were

a

and. inocul-um.

taken, the thermobarometer was read and its

value was subtracted. from the other manoneters thus compensating

for any changes in the exiernal conditions of the experimenL (13).
Cells, at about the midd.le of their log phase of growth
were harvesteri. from

at 75o C.

and.

flow rate of
J-OOO

I-OOO

ml of culture which had been incubated

aerated, during incubation, with sterife air at

5OO

ml/minute. The suspension

r¡Ias

centrifuged. at

rpn for 60 minutes using an International- centrifuge

U.V. The cel-1s were then resuspended. in simple saft
out substrate at

pH

/.O,

and,

model

medium

with-

again packed. This llas repeated.

three times to wash away the substrate
the culture.

a

a¡rd.

any debris present in

The packed. cells were then final-ly resuspended. in

20 m1 of sterile simple sal-t medium withoul substrate and sterile

air was passed through the suspension at a flow rate of 50 mI/
min. for a period of 30 niinutes as previous experience had shotrn
that trace.s of substrate remained in the suspension at high
enough

levels to affect oxygen uptake experiments. Aeration

seemed

to increase the rate of consumption so that the

leveJ-s

dropped to a point where they had a negligibl-e effect on the
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oxygen uptake

stud.ies. The suspension

r¡/as

then checked to deter-

mine the dry weÍght of the cell-s which was shown to be l)

mgm/ml-.

The substrate solutions were prepared. so that 1.O ml con-

taíned about lortM of substrate. An accurately weighed amount of
substrate

ì¡¡as weighed

out at approximately the calcul-ated weight

for a sofution containing
in about

4O mt

either tl/Z

distilled

IvaOH

lmM/IOO

ml-. The naterial was dissolved.

water and the pH adjusted. to 7.O with

or N/2 HCl and then

mad.e

to a volume of lOO mI

with d.istilled. water. Due to the instability

of

some substances,

only freshly prepared sol-utions were used. The benzoic acid.

and.

the catecho1 were purified. before use by the technique of microsublimation under reduced pressure.
The buffer used was in fact the sinple salt medium with-

out substrate added

and.

at

pH

7.O.

IO%

w/v

KOH was

used in the

center well to absorb any CO, Benerat.ed in ttre system. To ensure
that ammonia was not being evolved and affecting the readings, a

trial

was d.one

with 0.2 nl of saturated boric acid. solution.

No

changes in readings compared. to the ones where KOH was used were
observed indicating (a) no ammonia was evolved.; (b) evolved
ammonia remained

in solution, (c)

ammonia evolved was assimilated.

by the cells to synthesi¿e nitrogenous cell- components.
The system was run at |Jo C. and. shaken at a rate of 70

strokes/minute with a stroke length of 5.0

In one trial,

cm.

a blank trial- was set up where the
consisted of 1! mgm of heat-kílled cells (dry weight) to

inocul-um

observe
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if any cell- components showed oxygen uptake. No change j-n readings was observed thus buffer was used for inoculum in the
blanks.
To check for non-biological oxygen uptake, a trial

was

done for each substrate using buffer instead of cel1 suspension

as inocul-um. ldith all the substrates tested--benzylamine, benzyl
al.cohol-, benzoic acid., catechof , phenol, and u.nrrrn"--no oxygen

uptake was obserr,'ed after a two hour period.

(f) Gas-Liquid

Chromatography

Qualiiative and semi-quantitative analysis was carried
out on ihe rracid and alkalinerr ether extracts obtained from the
cultures.

The instrument used was a Beckman GC-j with síx-foot

teflon columns. The oven temperature
lOOo

C.

and. remai-n

r¡ras programed

to start at

isothermal for sixty seconds and. then to rise

to 1/Oo C. in three minutes. The run conditions vrere established
experímentally and are summarized in Table I.
The seni-quantitative deterninations were calculated. by

trÍanguJ-ation whereby the area under each peak is geometrically
estímated and the value obtained is directly proportional- to the
amount

of material present in the sample. Standards of

knornm

concentrat,ion i¡Jere prepared using anhyd.rous ether as solvent.
The instrunent was cal-ibrated by estimating the area of these
peaks and, rel-ating that value back to the concentration of the

stand.ard. Eight sarnples of each

stand.ard- l{ere

run and the
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TABLE

Instrument:

I

Beckman GC-l

Conditions of Run:

(a) Column: Degs I%
Chromasorb

trni

AhilDMCS BO/LOO

six foot teflon

column

(t) fn¡ection type - glass inlet
( c ) Detector type - H, flame
(a) temperature
(i) column oven linear program:
looo C. to 17Oo C. in 4'
with a 1r d.elay
(e) Gases -

- !O ppsi - 10 ml/nín
Hz - ,o ppsi - Jo ml/mín
Air - 40 ppsi - 25o nL/mi.n
(f) Inlet temp
- tBOo c.
(g) letector line temp - zo60 c.
He

(tr) letector temp

- z6o0 c.
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average value of these runs r¡rere used for calibration purposes.
The qualitative determinatÍons hrere performed by measurement of retention times rel-ative to the solvent peak. Confirma-

tion of peak identity was carried out by co-chromatography with
authentic standards both on a Degs I% column and an Amine-220
column. The Degs coÌumn lras used for al-l- the seni-quantitative
d.eterminations as peak resol-ution riras found to be most satis-

factory.
Each ttacid extracttt obtained as previously described
und.er

the head.ingtrMetabolite extractionrrv¡as

mad.e

up to 1O.O ml

with anhyd.rous ether. 1.O*1! of this solutj-on was injected into
104, 1x104 and )xlo'
on the Degs I% wíLln three runs being done at each attenuation.

1.0J,ü of the sample was then co-chromatogramed with 1.0.^{.1 of
each stand.ard--benzylamine, benzyl al-cohol, benzaldehyde, benzoic

acid and catechol. The renaind.er of the sample was then stored
under refrigeration in a tightly seal-ed volumetric flasliuntil

analysis (qualitative) could be d,one on the Amine-220

col-umn.

The iclentical procedure uias fol-lov¡ed with each of the rralkali

extractrr

sampÌes.

lr/hen

alf of the samples had been run

and. co-chromatogramed

r¿ith stand.ards using the Degs I/o column, the Amine-22O
was

cofumn

instafl-ed in the instrument and the condit,ions al-tered.

shorn¡n

in Tabl-e I.

as

Each sample was then run and co-chromatograrned.

l¡ith the stand.arcls as had been done on the Degs

columï1 .
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As a check on the quantitative analytical procedure,

solutions of the standards r¡/ere prepared dissol-ved in the simple
salt nedium so that the final- concentrations were knov/n.

1OO ml

samples of these sol-utions i¡Jere extracted with ether in exactly

the

same way

as the bacterial cul-tures. The rracid and alkalinerr

extracts of this procedure

r¡Jere

then ïun on the Degs

Aof column

and the amount detected was calcul-ated. as a percentage of the

original concentration of the solution.
For all- the standards used in the

materials

r^rere

analysis, the

previously purified--the benzylamine, benzyl

al-cohol and benzaldehyde by re-distillation
and.

GLC

and the benzoic acid

catechol by micro-sublimation at reduced pressure using

a

cold finger.
(g) Growth curve anafysis
Fron the four l-iters of medium used for th'e extraction of
¡aetabolites (see und.er tfMetabolite extractionstt), samples vJere
rvithdrawn at various time intervals for growth analysis.
was done concurrently

co-relations between

This

with the metabolite analysis so that

medium

composition and growth coul-d.

any

be

examined. The basic parameters for growth evaluation were d.ry
r'reight of the cell-s, optical density and viabl-e counts.

(i) Dry weight
A 2O.O nl sample of the cell suspension was passed

through a millipore membrane fi--l-ter of pore size 0.45.^\.

The
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were ürashed twice with 20 m1 volumes

cells retained on the filter

fil-tered distilled. water to remove any medium compoPrior to the
nents from the surface of the cells and the filter.
of

membrane

the

filtration,

membrane

filters

vlere viashed with filtered. d.is-

tilIed water and dríed. to constant weight at room temperature in
a d.esiccator. The weight of the filter was determined using an
autonatic balance. After the filtration,
membrane

fil-ter ÏJas carefully

and washing' the

removed. frorn

the hol-der and d.ried.

at room temperature in a desiccatoruntil its weight

i,¡as constant.

Twenty-four hours vias normally found to be a satisfactory length

of time. This weight less the initial

weight of the filter

r'¡as

used as the dry weight of the bacterial cells.

(ii)

optical ¿ensity

For optical- density rneasurements, a Bausch and Lomb
Spectroníc 20 was used. The same curvettes were consi-stently
used for sampl-e and blank to eliminate the variation inherent

from one curvette to another. The sample consisted of 10 ml of

the ce1l suspension and the bl-ank was 10 ml of

nembrane

filtered.

suspension. Because of pigment prod.uction and changes in the
composition of the medium which would occur, a blank of the cellfree suspension was always paired with the unfiltered suspension.
The measurements were all taken at a blave l-ength of 600

(iíi) viabre

counts

Doubling d,ilutions

sterile,

nm-

of the suspension viere made into

physiological sal-ine. fo-"t-Q.of these d'ilutions

ì¡rere
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assayed.

for viable cells by spreading the sample over the surface

of plates prepared from simple sal-ts

medium

containir-g

O.5%

agar. The plates were incubateð, at 3Jo C.
for 48 hours and the colonies formed were counted. Counts less

benzylamine,

and, 2%

tban JO or over

JOO were

not consid.ered. to be valid..

Since several of the procedures involved the use of
brane fil-ters,

a check was performed to ensure that the possible

netabolites did not have a detrimental- effect on the
filters.

mem-

membrane

Sol-utions of benzylamíne, benzyl alcohol, benzald-ehyd.e,

benzoic acid and catechol, each at I% concentration r¡rere prepared

in the sinple-sal-t nedium
a

membrane

and. 1O0

ml of each riere passed through

fil-ter which had previously been

washed

with distil-led.

water and dried to constant weight. After the filtration

of the

solutions the fil-ter was again d.ried to constant weight and any
changes

in the weight of the

membrane

filter

were noted.

(h) Comparaiive growth curves
About

1OO

uil of simple-sal-t mediun containing

O.5% of

benzylamine were prepared and. inoculated. with cel-ls. At about

the mid.dle of the 1og phase, the suspension vias centrifuged on a
Sorvel-l centrifuge model GLC-I at about

fOOO

rpm for JO minutes.

The super natent vras removed and. the cel-Is resuspended in simple-

salt

medium

only to a volume of about 10 ml-. About 5 nI of this

suspension v/as i-nocul-ated into 1OO mI of simple-salt medium with
O.5% benzylamine and about.

5 nl into nutrient broth (Oxoid),

al-so

70

ml-. Both flasks were incubated. at 35o C. and. aerated
with about 50 ml of sterile air per/mínute. After J days of
about

1OO

growth the cell-s were removed. from suspension by centrifuging
resuspend.ed

in fresh mediun

and.

After two more days, the cel-ls

and.

again incubated with aeration.

r¡Jere

again packed and washed twice

with steril-e physiological saline and finally

resuspend.ed

in

about 20 ml- of the steril-e sal-ine. In thrs way', two lots of

cells were obtained.--one of which

had. been

subcultured

and

allowed to grow in the absence of benzylamine for several genera-

tíons and one which had been maintained on benzylamine, yet both
sets of cel-Is were d.erived from the
utilizing

celIs.

same

source of benzylamine-

The optical density read.ing of the suspensions

were ad.justed so that a l-:l-O clilution gave a reading of 50% absorbance and then 2.O nl- of the nutrient broth grohrn culture was ino-

culated into

2OO

mf of each of the foll-owing at pH.7.O and

O.5%

w/v concentration in simpte-sa]t medium--benzylamine, benzyl
alcohol, benzoic acid and succinic acid. The identicalwas foll-owed.

with the benzylamine-maintained cells.

proced.ure

The eight

fl-asks were incubated at 1Jo C. in a water bath and steril-e air
through each solution at a rate of about JC ml per
minute. Grcv¡th j-n each ffask was foll-or.¡ed. turbidonetricall-y by

\¡ras passed

withdrawing 10 ml sanples at set tirne inter.¡als r passing I nl of

the sample through a millipore filter
the remaind.er as sample.

to provide a blank and using

3.O
(a)

RESULTS

UeAium and

lsolation

The sinpl-e sal-t medium described under ttProceduresft

found to be satisfactory.
Idere

The results of the growth parameters

as follows:

(i)

EE

Tube

(ii)

pH

Growth

1

6.Y

+

2

7.O
7.5

++

3

+

+

+

Temperature

Tube

Temp

(oc)

Growth

25+

2
t
4
(iii)

was

30
75
4o

++
++

++

Substrate concentr.ation

Tube Concentration (%)

Growth

1
2

0.1

++

0.2

++

3
4

0.3

+++

0.4

+++

5

0.5

++

1.O
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From

this data, it was decided that growth for the study

would be on benzylamine O.5% w/v al

pH

7.O and 35o

C.

(b) fdentification of the bacterium
The bacterium was found to be a Gram-negative, aerobic,

motility at 35o C. probably by
means of polar flage11a by the nature of its novement. It pro-

rod-shaped. bacterium which showed

duced pigments in many of the media tested and the cofor varied.

from blue-green to a fluorescent yellow-green. Neither acid nor
gas l¡rere prod.uced from glucose, galactose, lactose or sucrose

no acid was prod-uced from glycerol or mannitol. Citrate

and

was

utilized as sole carbon source. The organism was catalase positive and oxidase positive and did. not prod.uce j-nd.ole from tryptophane. It
med.ium

showed

oxidative metabolism of glucose on Hugh-Leífson

and in rnost media used, extracellular. sl-ime was prod.uced.

The col-onies on nutrient agar were irregular, flat with an
irceguJ-ar margin, transparent and had. a smooth glossy surface.

¡f blue-green
blue-sreen pigment
riEment which rvas
rva
wate"
Large amounts of
prod.uced. on

nutrient agar plates.

"oaubte
Growth in nutrient broth

occurred at 42o c. but not at 45o c.
prod.uced by

(c)

v/ere

Neither urease nor HrS îtere

the organism.

Oxygen uptake studies

The data shown in Tabl-e II and. Figure 2 have been

adjusted to al-Iow for endogenous respiration, thermobarometer
read.ings and also adjusted to give oxygen consumption for exactl-y
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5.0 uM

of substrate. fhe

dry weight of cells.
each substrate.

inoculum

of cells in

each

The d.ata are the average

flask

was 1P ngn

of three triaLs for
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Benzyl Benzoic
Substrate Benzylamine Alcohol Âcid Catechol Phenol Aniline
Time_ (min. )
o

o

o

o

o

o

o

5

6

5

4

6

o

o

Lo

20

t9

2L

24

o

o

t5

38

36

4o

o

o

20

56

5o

5o

4l
6t

1

o

25

?8

74

72

8r

3

2

3o
75

9o

8Z

84

100

5

3

110

l_oo

t_oo

120

10

7

4o

126

1,20

118

r77

10

I

45

148

r40

132

159

1l_

10

5o

152

r-57

f50

a76

r4

13

55
6o

182

]L75

:.66

195

14

14

t96

r93

rBo

2r-1

a5

L4

6S

2]-6

210

198

233

a6

1B

7o

225

2r5

2r3

249

20

18

75

250

230

223

270

20

L9

Bo

260

z4o

225

294

22

20

8¡

264

25o

226

700

24

20

9o

268

250

230

30r

z3

19

95

270

25r

23t

300

23

20

100

270

250

230

300

¿¿

20

TABLE

IÏ

l'letabolite Concentrations as a F\:nction

of

Time

Oxygen Uptake Curves

t5

t1

I

30J
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*1
24.¿
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,,,
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I

Kygen
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160+
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I
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I
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Tlme (min,)
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(d.) Gas-liquicl chromatography
SEMr-QUANTITATTVE RESULTS

Substrate

BenzyJ-

Benzoic

Benzylamine Alcohol Benzaldehyd.e Acid.

Catechol-

Dav
o

5. oo

O.5

5.

1.0

4.9o

oJ6

t.5

4.8¡

2.O

2.5

4.zv
3.50

0.40
o.61
1.61

7.O

1. 01

3.5
4.o

o.65
o.56
o.40
o.25
o.10

hq

5.o
5.5
6.o
6.5

OO

o.23

2.?B
2.3a

o.10

r.74
r.46
1.

r.25
2.21
2.46
2.50
2.48

OO

0.20

2.4r
1.91
1.23
o.30

7.O

7.5
8.o
8-5
9.0
TABTE

III

o. go
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Assay Effeciency

Values Obtained.

Actual Value

447 nsn

JOO

4zo
46o
475
4?3
45o
46o

4sv
4:,o
460

Total

46oo

Average =

46O

%recove"y=ffixt-oo

=gz%

TABLE IV

mgm
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Metabolite Concentrati-on As A Function 0f Tlme

a
b
c

3

benzylanine

benzyl alcohol

d.

benzald.ehyd.e
benzolc acid.

e

catechol

I
I
I

Concentration

I
I

(mgrT/ml)

I

2

I

I

ì

\

\

ti

ìi
I.j

1i
1j
l¡
iiil

iiÏ

iì
l-'

i

I

ic
[-=
DAY

Fig.

3
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Alkall Ðrbract

Acid Extract
a
b
c
d
e

f

solvent
benzylamine
benzaldehyde
benzyl al_cohol

benzoic acid
catechol

Fig"

4

4o

qUAL]TAT]\IE-RETENTTON T]MES RETATI\IE TO SOLVENT PEAK

Amine-220

Degs I%
Substance

Authentic

Extract

Authentic

Extract

ö) sec.

ö) sec.

90 sec.

90 sec.

210 sec.

21O sec.

14 sec.

14 sec.

Benzaldehyde

60 sec.

60 sec.

445 sec.

445 sec.

Benzoic acid.

332 sec.

JJZ sec.

+))

+r,

Catechol-

4Bo sec.

4Bo sec.

B4o sec.

Benzylamine

Benzyl al-coho1

TABTE V

sec.

sec.

84o sec.

&L

Glowth Cr:rves Obtained. Uslng
Benzylanine

Cells

Grown 0n

100rI
I
I
I

90-L
I

I
I
t

zy\ Alcohol

80+
I

Benzylamlne

I

I
I

70i
lI

Benzoate

60i
i
¡

oD

t

5oi
I
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Growth Curves Obtained. Using Cel1s Gror¡n 0n
liutrient Broth
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(e) Cornparative growth curves
B= benzylamine subculture
N= nutríent broth subculture

Benzylamine Benzyl al-cohol- Benzoic acid
Day

B.

o

5.O
5.O

O.5

5.O

2.5

5.o
5.o 5.o
9.0 5.o
25.O 5.o
39.o 5.o

7.O

54.O

5.O

7.5
4.0
4.5

69.o

5.o
5.o
5.o
B.¡

1.0
1.5
2.O

5.O

5.5
6.o
6.5
7.o
7.5
8.o
8.5
9.o
9.5
10-o

.5
77 .B
77 .9
77

78.o 2r-.o
78.0 3? "o
77.o 53.o
Z6.o 68.o
75.o 77 .o
77 -6

77.8
78.o
?B

'o

76.o

Succinate

B.

B.

B.

5.o 5.o
5.o 5.o

5.o
9. o

5.0

5.O

5.o
5.o 5.o
6.o 5.o
19.O 5.o
3t.o 5.o
46.0 , .o
6o.o 5.o
73-o 5.o
75.o 5.o
77 .o 5.o
77 .o 6.5

77.0 18.0
76.5 3r.O
76.o 45 .o
59 'o
73.o
76.o
77.o
77.o
TABIE VI

5.o
9.o
6o.o 6o.o
63.o 6z.o
64.4 6S.o
65.o 65 .o
6r.o 65.o

5.o

32.O 12.O
68.o 68.o

90.o 9o.o
92.O 92.O

92.8 92.6

9t.o

93.O

65.o 64.o
64.5 6\.o
64.0'64.0
63.o 63.o

94.o
95.o
96.o
97.o

6r.o 6o.o

97.r

94.o
95.o
96.o
97.o
97.o

gz.l

97.t

gz.z
97.O

97.O 97.O

4.0

DrscussroN

The sinple salts medium chosen for this series of experiments proved. to be quite satisfactory although in some respects

this was unexpected. The med.ium contained no added iron and it
has been

shoinrn

that

Pseudomonas aeruginosa. has

a definite require-

Studies with Enterdoacter aerogenes '
Escherichia gol-i, and Klebsiel-1a pneumonie showed a requirement
ment for iron $y) .

for abouL

O.O3 ppm

of iron for optimaÌ growth while

Fseudomonag

aeruginosa required to the order of O.12 ppm of iron (55).

This

is a reasonable finding consid.ering the very high fevel-s of ironcontaining cytochï'omes and enzymes in the cel-l-s (29, 30). In our
experiments, however, the addition of even very small amounts of

iron (ferric ions) led to the formation of a precípitate which
would have interfered, with our optical- density readings foz'

growth eval-uation. Since the ce1ls Sreiv welf using this medium,

it is most probable that the water used, although distilledt

con-

tained. trace anounts of i-ron sufficient for the need.s of the

cells.

This iron

may have been leeched

from the pipes or fix-

tures carrying the rvater or it is also possible that trace a-mounts
of iron may have been present in one or more of the other coillponents in the medium.
The choice of grovrth parameters r,vas done quite arbitrar-

A pH of 7.O was chosen even though gronth occurred to the
same exten-r. at pH 6.5 ana.7.5. I'b was thought that at pII 7.O the

i1y.
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suspected metabol-ites would be most stab1e and. since both acidic
and basic components woutd be present, ât neutrality they would

all be more likely to remain in solution.

Since growth occurred

JJ and. 4Oo C., 35o C. was chosen as it was nedian. The
choice of substrate concentration was somewhat more rational
at, JO,

since one of the objectives of this study wàs to detect the

meta-

bolic intermed,iates. The concentrations of the intermed.iates
would. be

quite low in any case, but the higher the initial

sub-

strate concentratíon, the higher the fevel of intermediates

and

thus the better the chance of detecting them. For this reason
substrate concentration of

O.5% was chosen even

a

though a heavier

yield. of cells were obtaineC at concentrations of 0.4% and O.3%.
These

tests were by no

means intended

to be definitive

but rather to act as very rough guides as to what set of conditions would be most

ad.vantageous

to our purposes. Other cond.i-

tions were also determined in this rather empirical fashion--for
example, it was found that aeration seemed. to speed the growth

rate which was in agreement witfr Calam (7) and the flow rates
used for the air were arbitrary.
The mj-croorganism $ias id.eniified. as probably being
Pseudornonas a-enu-ginosa.

This identification was made on the

basis of cell and colony morphology, growth at 42o C., oxidative
metabolism, of glucose, oxidase and catalase productionr pigment

production

and.

citrate utilization.

Although more than 140 species of the genus Pseudomonas
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are listed in Bergeyts Manual (5) the characters examined- for
this microorganísm

to be distinctive for Pseudomonas -aeruginosa as d,escribed by several authors (5, 2?¡ 28, 35). The
seem

genus is very wide spread. wíth at l-east three-quarters of the

being found in soil and,/or water. The group .. 1 whole
is also known for their metabolic versatility (75), with many

members

able to grohr on mineral salts

med.ium

with an inorganic nitrogen

source and a simple carbon source. This versatility

contributes to

some

probably

extent to the terrible confusion existing at

present regard.ing their taxonomy.
During the course of the experimental work, an attempt
was mad.e

to grow the organism in

medium

source of carbon, energy and nitrogen.
was

using benzyJ-amine as sole
Since very slight growth

noted, it was assumed. that an add.itional- source of nitrogen

was necessary as

the amount of nitrogen liberated from the

benzylamine was so low as to becone a growth-limiting factor.
The.o4ygen uptake stud.ies showed

that benzylaminè,

benzyl alcoho1, benzoic a-cid and catechol were oxidized with.¡o

Iag índicating that the

enzymes

present in the ce1fs. Phenol

catalyzing their oxid.ation

and.

anil-ine

shov¡ed

r¡Iere

no immediate

oxygen uptake ind.icating that the enzymes which would oxidize

these naterials urere not present in the cells.

This information

ind.icated that neither phenol nor aniline were intermediates in

the
51).

pathr,uay

by which benzylamine was utilized by these cells (4Bt
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Quantitative measurements of the metabol-ite concentrations were done using a Beckman GC-J and these val-ues were
plotted against tine (Figure 9). Since the concentrations viere
calculated by using a triangul-atíon procedure, consiclerabl-e error
was introd.uced as can be -seen

in Table IV. Because of the error

factors inherent in the proceCures used-, the results of these
experiments are terrned semi-quantitative and ttot t.tt.t to be
taken as absol-ute values but rather as ind.ications of the rela-

tj-ve changes occurring in the

medium

of the complete assay procedure

with time. The efficiency

r¡Jas found.

to be to the order of

92%. To arrive at this figure, soluticns of known metabolite
concentrations were extracted- and. assayed using the same procedures
as was used for the cultures.
amounts were

An average of 92% of the original

detected- Afthough the value is for a very artificial

set of conditions, it did. shoiv to

some

extent

how

efficient our

system was.
The d.ata obtained showed. the time relative to growth of

the celts that the
r,rere reached and

the

medium a-nd

maximum

level-s of +,he metabol-ic intermediates

also gives the order in which they

appeared.

in

thus the ord.er in which they are probably formed.

The qualitative resul-ts using gas-liquid chromatography

were of course much more satisfactory than the quantitative

values.

On

both systems used, the netabolites formed. single

peaks with added stand.ards of the corresponding authentic mater-

ials and the retention tintes for each set of peaks were quite

4B

different on the different coiumns. A more satisfactory procedure
would have been that of peak-shift where åerivatives of the meta-

bolites are prepared

and.

these co-chromatographed with correspon-

ding standard.s. The formation of tri-sil

(19) ¿erivatives

was

attempted but running conditions for their satisfactory peak

resolution could not be established. The retention times were
extremely short and al-l the peaks extremely close together

on

Degs t91,, OU-17, and Amine-220.

Qualitat,ive resufts were not felt to be essential in this
study as the fevels reached, arrd rates of production, accumula-

tion and breakdown are functions of the cel-ls used and of the
cond.itions under which they are gror/n. The important aspect

was

that the intermed.iates be detected.
The first

intermediate detected was benzyl alcohol which

cluite interesting. BenzyÌ al-cohol is considered. to have an
antiseptic effect (rB), and. has been incorporated. as a preserva-

was

tive in ampuls of injectible drugs (36) usual-ly to the order of
l%. It is interesting to note that benzyl alcohol is no longer
commonly used.

as a preservative.

The naximum l-evel of benzyl alcohol was detected on day

three of growth, correspond.íng roughly to about the mid.-point of
the 1og phase of cell growth, and the
order of

O.7%

maximum

l-evel was to the

w/v und.er the conditions used. The conversion of

benzylamine to benzyl- alcohol is probably mediated by an oxid.ase
enzyme

of

some

type, l'¡ith the release of an

ammonium

ion.

The

4g

degradation of benzylamine by mammalian microsomes follows a d.if-

ferent pathway, going first to benzylimine and then to
benzaldehyde with no formation of benzyl- al-cohol- $6).
The second metabolite to be detected. was benzaldehyde.

This material was d.etectibl-e only for a short period of time

on

day 3.5 and although the characteristic alnond-like odor of
benzal-dehyde was

very noticeable in the vicinity of the culture,

only a smal-l amount was detected on analysis--to the ord.er of
O.OI%. Because the materia] is
was being passed through

have been lost.
passed. through

somev¡hat

the culture,

A control- trial

was

vol-atile 38) and air

some

of the material

set up in which air

may

was

a O.I% solution of benzaldehyde in simple sal-t

at 75o C. with an ai-r

rate of 50 ml/mín After 48
hours, about 30% of the benzaldehyde v¡as stil1 present. This
med.ium

f 1ow

rate of d,isappearance was much slower than that observed. in the
growing culture and it ì¡ias concluded that an enzymatic process
was

involved. It has been shown that brewerts yeast is abl-e to

form benzald.ehyde from benzyl alcohol by means of a pyridine
nucl-eotid.e-linlced dehydrogenase (47) and it has al-so been shown

that benzaldehyde is an intermed.iate in the conversion of
mandel

ic acid. to benzoic acid Q2) by PseJdomonas fluorescens..
fhe next metabol-ite to be detected was benzoic acid.

This material- reached. a

maximum

level on day five and in the

system used reached a l-evel to the order of O.25%. The conver-

sion of

benzal-d.ehyde -bo benzoic

acid is quite easy and can occur

5o

by atmospheric oxidation.

A blank trial

showed, however, that

atmospheric oxidation al-one could not account for the rapid con-

version to benzoic acid. An enzyme system such as benzald.ehyde:
NADP

oxid.oreductese--E.C.1.2.I.7 (l-S) woul-d account for the rapid.

conversion of benzald.ehyde to benzoic acid. The metabolism of
+

benzoic acid. has been weil-l studied and the pathway established.

(t8r 40r 41) as conversion to catechol- followed by ortho cleavage.
The l-ast metabol-ite d.etected was catechol. The maximum

level was detected on d.ay 6.) and it

rvas

to the order of

O.O9%.

of catechol and its formation fron benzoíc acid
has been wel-l established (tO, ]1, fB, 24r 40, 41) and. was dis-

The degradation

cussed earl-ier.
Grolvth assessment was based. on:

(i ) optí-ca1 d.ensity measurements
(il) ¿ry weight of the cel1s
(iii) viable count
tr'cr'the optical density readings, blanks consistìng of
membrane-filtered cell- suspensions were used against each sarnple

examined- This
woul-d.

r¡ras

essential as pigments were produced which

have lead to a very large error 3g).

In the dry weight determinations, a mernbrane fil-ter technique was used (4¡). Since it was noted. that benzyl alcohol
could dissol-ve cel-lul-ose acetate (J8) and thus possibly d.issol-ve

a portion of ihe

membrane

filter,

a blank

i,vas d-one

solution of benzyl alcohol in sal-t rnediun. A filter

using a

I%

r¡Ías washed,

5L

the solutlon.

dried to constant ueight and then used. to filter
The filter

was then agaín d.ried.

cant change in the weighings

to constant weight. No signifi-

t¡Ias

noted ind.icating that the neta-

bolite had no significant effect on the dry weight values
obtained.
To check the validity

of the optical density

proced.ure

wÍth the dry weight procedure, standards Ï/ere preparea from dilutions of a heavy ce1l suspension. Firsù the optical d.ensity
record.ecl. anci.

then the d.ry weight determined. Both methods

very good co-rel-ations

and.

was

shov¡ed

it was found that one optical density

unit was equival-ent to about 0.009
d.istortions were expected. at the

mgm

end.

dry weight of cel-ls.

limits 3)

Some

.

An attempt was made to co-relate optical d.ensity to the

viabl-e count but it was found that the viable count values

a low fevel- of reprod.ucibility.

In the procedure used, dilutions

of the cells hiere prepared. and then a
the surface of a plate

and.

showed.

measured volume spread over

incubated for 48 hours then counted..

Since it is known that high phosphate levels favor the production

of slime by PseucLomonas aeruginosa (3t) t a medium with much
lower phosphate level-s was tried but there was stil-l a low fevel
of reprod.ucibiÌity.

No sa-bisfactory explanation

for this

could.

be found.
The growth curves on benzylamine, benzyl alcohol, benzoic

acid. and succinate, using celfs maintained in nutrient broth

cel-ls maintained. in benzylamine were compared. on the basis of

and.
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their growth 1ag phase. The cells maintained on benzylamine
showed 1ag

times of the following ord.er:

benzylanine

I.J

d.ays

benzyl alcohol

1.9

days

benzoic acid.

O.4 days

succinate

O"1 daYs

The cell-s subcultured into nutrient broth prior to trans-

fer to benzylamine

med.ium showed

lag times of the following

ord.er:

benzylamine
benzyJ-

J.O days

al-cohol-

6.O days

benzoic acid.

0.4

days

succi-nate

0.1

days

can be seen there was no measurabl-e difference in the

lag times for succinate and benzoate indicating that these
enzymes

are probably constitutive.

in the 1ag times for benzylamine
indicating that the

enzymes

probably inducible (44).
monad.s have

There vras a dramatic íncrease

and.

involved in their metabolism are

It has been shown that several

constitutive benzoate oxid.ase (J5), for

Pseudomonas aeruqinosa, Pseudomona.s
pseudoma l lei,

Pseudomonas

benzyl alcohol, hovrever,

chfororaphis,

pseudo-

example
Pseudomonas

&-eudog-onas fu3g¿, P-seg-dpmg¡pS, çLatzgr¿t

denitrifica$;,

Pseudome44s íodinurn and

P.g1!ry;

taetrolens.
From

the data obtained the fol-lowing pathway nay be

5L

proposed.; benzylamine

to benzyl al-cohol, to

acld, to catechol. (figlre
A great d.eal
pathway, as

in thls

benzald.ehyde,

benzoic

6)

of work would. have to be d.one to confirn thls
stud"y

only

enough infornration ÌIas presented to

ind-ieate that thls rnay be the catabolie path'*ay used. by
aeruginosa

to

to utllize

Pseuàomonzs

benzylaninen

That the enz¡rmes invol'¡ed. in this pathr*ay are j-nducì.bIen ean-

not be concluded. from the d.ata presented. here. fncreased 1ag times
alone d.o not provid.e any clear cut ind.ication of ind.ucibility.

F\:rther work using resting cells
would. have

and. measurement

to be done and inereased. lag ln

cons|{erecl as lnd-ication

that the

of

oxygen uptake

oxygen uptake wouId. be

enzyme systems

are inducible.

5+
PROPOSED PATT{IJIAY
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(
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5.A

SUMì4ARY

A strain of Pseudomonas aeruqinosa isolated from soil
examined.

for its ability

to utilize

was

benzylamine as sole source of

carbon and energy. Growth curves showed. an ind.ucible

enzyme

systen was probably involved. By the use of gas-liquid. chronatography a series of netabolites ürere id.entified and. their probable
sequence of production deternined.. It was found that this pathv¡ay was

possibly benzylamine to benzyl alcohol, to

to benzoic acid to catechol.

I
I

benzaldehyde

:ì ..t::: .:.ì.:.t-:iìt.jì::::::-t:::-;j.':
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APPENDIX

CIIEMICAL MATER]ALS

All materials used were of analytical grad.e as supplied.
by the manufacturer. The catechol used. was purified using

sublination technique and the redistilled

a

benzaldehyde was kind.ly

supplied by Dr. J. Templeton.
Agar

Difco

Amine-22O

Applied Science

Ammoniun chl-oride

BDH

Ammoniurn

dihydrogen orthophosphate

Co.
Co.

BDH

Benzald.ehyd e

Benzoic acid

BDH

Benzyl alcohol

BDH

Benzylamine

Baka

Cal-ciun chlorid.e

BDH

Catechol

Matheson, Coleman
and Bel-1

Degs

Applied Science

Diethyl ether (anhydrous)

Fisher

Dipotassium hydrogen orthophosphate

BDH

Magnesium sulphide

BDH

Nutrient broth

Oxoid

Succinic acid

BDH

Co.
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